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Local Drive For Sale Of ChristmasCo-e- ds Postpone
Second Battle CALEHDARSeals Will Get

' O

Intensive Campaign, Endorsed by
To Aid American Tuberculosis Society in Stamping

Out Disease Locally and Nationally.

Students of the" University
and townspeople will again have
the opportunity of contributing
to the work of the American
Tuberculosis Association this
year through an intensive local
drive for the sale of Christmas
seals which will begin next
Monday.

The Work of the national or
ganization is recognized as one
of the most helpful and has ma
terially aided in decreasing
deaths from tuberculosis.

, Proceeds Used Locally
The proceeds collected in the

local campaign will for the most
part fo toward stamping out tu-

berculosis in Chapel Hill: Of all
the money secured from the sale
of these stamps, seventy-fiv-e

per cent remains in the locality.
This, together . with donations
from other, sources, helps to
serve the needs of local suffer-
ers, though even these funds
are short of the necessary
amount.

The largest lump sum collect-
ed locally goes toward the salary
of a nurse who examines school
children, inspects homes, makes
suggestions to mothers for the
care of their families, supervis-
es the care of home patients, all
the way lessening the toll of the
disease.

Another large portion goes to
the keeping of one or more pa
tients in sanatoriums and pro-
viding medical attention and
nourishing foods for numerous
others who remain at home.
Receives Local Endorsements
The campaign has received

high endorsement from a large
number of local persons. Mayor
Zeb P. Council of Chapel Hill

'states : "As mayor of Chapel
Hill I wish to urge the people of
my community to invest as much
as possible in these Christmas
Seals. I say invest for what
better use can we find for our

CHILEAN PATRIOT
CHOSEN VISITING

PEACE LECTURER
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pecially remembered as a strong
advocate of economic co-operat- ion

of the United States and

SCHOOL GROUP
: mm smons
importan t ftprth Carolina Edu-

cators Present, at New
Orleans Meeting.

The meeting of the annual
convention 01 the Southern As
sociation of Colleges and Second-
ary Schools ended this .week in
New Orleans. Dr. Joseph Roemer
of Peabody College was presi-
dent of the association this year.

North Carolina commissioners
for the association are: for sec-

ondary schools, Dean N. W. Wal-
ker of the Universtiy school of
education; Dr. 3. Henry High-smit- h,

state director of public
.school supervision; Dean Holland
Holton of the school of educa-
tion, ; Duke University ; L. R.
Johnston, principal of the High
Point high school; and Head-
master. Wright of the Oak Ridge

. military institute ; for colleges,
President W. P. Few, Duke Uni-
versity; T. J. Wilson, Jr., regis-
trar of the University; and K.
It. Curtis, superintendent of the
Wilson schools.

Have Annual Duties
The purpose of the association

is to set standards for colleges
and secondary schools and to
check accredited institutions an-

nually. r North Carolina has ap
proximately ninety secondary
schools on the accredited list.

"Several years ago the associ-
ation adopted a resolution re-

quiring all secondary schools on
the accredited list to provide a

,iull-tim- e librarian in each school.
The librarian is required to meet

. certain certificate requirements.
This regulation goes into effect
next year.

MORNING SESSION ENDS
SCOUT SEMINAR MEETING

North Carolina Boy Scout
executive seminar will close its
three-da- y session here, with a
luncheon today. Last night ex-

ecutives, who had not been pre-
viously made members of the Al-

pha Phi Omega national scout-
ing fraternity, were initiated in-

to the organization as honorary
' members.

The social feature of the sem-
inar was a banquet last evening
at which members of the local
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega

' ;were guests of the executives.
The speakers on the today's

program will be Dr. English
' Bagby and R. B. Vance.

HOLDER OF CHARLOTTE
FACES ODD SITUATION

, It won't be with a dry eye that
Mac Holder, Charlotte high
school halfback, takes the field
today against the Durham high
gridsters in the class "A" title
encounter.

Mac was the Durham high
school field general last year who
wrought havoc in the eastern
class "A" conference ; and when
the Bulldog signal barker met
Charlotte in the contest of last
year for state laurels, he broke
away in the final quarter on his
40-ya- rd stripe and stepped away
for a touchdown. Holder's mark-
er made the 'final score 13-- 6, thus
beating his teammates this year.

, His alleged unpopularity with
his former subjects must be
very largely a myth, as the gov-
ernment in Madrid has kindly

--relieved Alfonso of all his stocks
and bonds. Detroit News.

1

Floors
Injuries Cause Postponement of

Fray Which Will Be Played
This Morning.

The second of the famed
"battles between the floors,"
Spencer hall basketball contests,
was postponed yesterday when
the hard-hittin- g co-e- d conting-
ent from the third floor had fail-
ed to recover sufficiently, after
its victory over the second floor
Thursday.

The third floor girls were
scheduled to play the fourth
floor team yesterday but the
squad had suffered minor in
juries in the game Thursday
which would handican thir
speedy game.

According to advices received
late last night, the two teams
will line up on the co-e- d athletic
court at 10 :30 this morning for
the contest.

The fourth floor contingent
is in prime shape and are all
ready for the fray, which will
determine the championship of
Spencer hall. Their sisters be
low, confident of their power as
shown in swamping the second- -
floor crew, expect to experience
no difficulty in the game today.

er Savs
Individual Activity Is

Increasing In Music
(Continued from first page)

.-- .5 m jr
sicians. lviy compositions are
written so they can be played
bv music lovers, whether .they
are amateurs or professionals.
I have tried to make them as in
clusive and not as exclusive as
possible. We want to know
what both the inner world and
outer world are doing. If either
is ignored, music in life becomes
lop-sided- ."

'

Praises Local Work
Grainger was delighted to see

Lamar Stringfield's work in the
Chapel Kill program. He ex
pressed the opinion that all con
cert programs should contain
works which are the results of
local genius. Stringfield's com
positions, he stated, had not been...j j 1

written on the spot, but were
actually the outcome of local
teelmgs and traditions. . He be-
lieves that these two tlii TUTS

should always be kept in mind:
local feeling and inspiration bal
anced against cosmopolitan cul
ture and experience

Himself closely connected with
the academic progress of music
by his association with the mu
sic department of New York
University, he had warm praise
for the advances that the
schools are making. "The high
schools, and colleges are definite
ly contributing in the south to
the. manifest awakening of pop -

ular.interest in music. "He also
commented on the increased, ac
tivity of professional and semi- -
prof essional groups as an im-
portant contribution to the
movement.

Composer, conductor, and
artist, he expressed his philos
ophy of his work when he said
"It is to catch the freedom of
spirit of the rhythm of nature
that we are working." To this
end, he has set himself in de
termining opposition to the con-
stricting, features of the classic
style and heartily favors the ex
periments of the moderns.

Last Dance This Term
Will Be Given Tonight

To-nig- ht the order "
of the

Grail will give a dance, the final
one of the term, in Bynum gym,
nasium from 9:00 o'clock until
midnight with Jack Wardlaw
and his orchestra providing the
mUSlC. TTia rnnrex io nnan a.
upperclassmen only.

The. decorations to be placed
in the gymnasium will be con-
fined to white and orange drap-ing- s,

and is under the super-
vision of Percy C. Idol and Mi-
lton Barber. Bynum gymnasium
is being used for the funrlinr,
to-nig- ht instead of the Tin Can
because a smaller attendance ;a

expected than at previous
dances, C. C. Hamlet, treasn' V

of the Grail, said yesterday.
lne University dance commit.

tee will be in charge of the dance
to-nig-

ht.

Comprehensive Exams
Will Take Place Today
The fall quarter's comprehen

sive examinations for seniors
will be conducted by the differ-
ent departments of the Univer
sity at 9:00 o'clock this morn-
ing.?

The passing of one of thesp
examinations, which are given
each quarter, is a requisite for
graduation.

The English department's ex
amination will be conducted in
201 Murphey while the com
merce and economics examina-
tions will be given in 113 Bing
ham.

LOST
Three keys in brown leathpr

folder between library and grad-
uate club. Reward if returned in
209 graduate club. (3)

LOST
Two twenty dollar bills Fri

day morninsr between
club building and Phillips hall.
Reward. Please phone 6441. (3)

Students' Barber Shop

Over C. and H. Cafeteria

Haircuts 25c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
are on display. An early-inspectio-

will give you
the best choice. Be sure
to see our Christmas
cards.

Alfred Williams & Co.

liiiiillliiS:
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Other Features
Heview Comedy
NOW PLAYING

Underway Monday
Local Persons, Will Be Launched

money in these times when . it
is so scarce, than in the improve
ment and nrotection of the
health of our families."

"As health officer of Chapel
Hill," said Dr. S. A. Nathan,
ffivinsr his endorsement, "I wish
to call attention of the people to
the value to the community of
the health program as carried
out by Nurse Compton in her
work. Anv increase of funds
for her use in this task means
just so ' much more benefit for
our locality."

Origin of Seal Idea
This idea of using an extra

stamp on Christmas mail, the
proceeds from its sale to be used
for the aid of those suffering
from tuberculosis, came "from
Einar HolboelL a Danish mail
clerk.

After talking the idea over
with friends, he finally succeed
ed in gaining the attention of
the king and queen who agreed
to back his plans. The first
year of campaign was rewarded
with the securing of enough
money to build a children's hos-
pital.

A stamp oh a letter from
Denmark to Jacob Ries aroused
American interest. Miss Emily
Bissell of Wilmington, Dela-
ware, is credited with taking
the initiative in this country in
1906. The first year of the work
was rewarded by the collection
of $3,000.00 which equipped a
small hospital.

For several years the seal sale
was conducted by the American
Red Cross and then jointly by
the Red Cross and the Tuber-
culosis Association. When the
Red Cross adopted the roll call
as its methods of raising funds
to be used for general relief
work, the task of collecting
money to be used for the pre
vention of tuberculosis was left
to the tuberculosis association.

MAYFLOWER CUP
GIVEN HENDERSON

FOR NEW EFFORT
(Continued from first page)

ed with Shaw in 1903 and dur-
ing the past twenty-tw-o years
has had his essays on Shaw pub- -

tii mnrid. . i.wo Ai-- tun
ferent languages. His earlier
volumes on Shaw are Interpret-
ers of Life and the Modern
Spirit; George . Bernard Shaw:
His Life and Work; European
Dramatists; the Changing Dra-
ma; Table Talk of G. B. S.: Is
Shaw A Dramatist?; and Con-
temporary Immortals.

Dr. Henderson has been well
known for many years as scient-
ist, literator, and historian. He
has published a great deal of
authoratative material of Ein-
stein's theory, of relativity. In-
cluded in his list of historical
volumes are The Conquest of the
Old Southwest; The Romantic
Story of the Pioneers in Vir-
ginia, the Carolinas, Tennessee,
and Kentucky, 17tO-179- 0; Wash-
ington's Southern Tour; Con-
temporary Immortals; and a me
morial volume about O. Henry.

Mis most notable contribu
tions as a critic are The Ghana- -

matists.

To Take Examination

The final oral examination nf
Miss Elizabeth Gregory McPher-so- n

for the degree of doctor of
philosophy in the department of
history and government will take
place Tuesday, December 6, at
2:30 o'clock in 313 Saunders. "

All members of the graduate
faculty in the division of philos-
ophy, political and social sci-
ences are invited to be present.

-- 3

Scout Executive Seminar 8:30.
Graham Memorial.

Co-e-d Basketball Game 10 :30.
Co-e-d athletic field.

Charlotte-Durha- m football
Game-- 2:30.
Kenan stadium.

Grail Dance 9 :00.
Bynum Gym.

Development Of Folk
Drama Spreading Fast
The Little Theatre movement,

based primarily on the develop
ment of folk drama, is spread
ing rapidly in the south, accord
ing to Professor Frederick H.
Koch, director of the Carolina
Playmakers- - and southern direc
tor of the National Theatre Con
ference, who is back from a lec-

ture tour which included several
large centers in the south.

Using as his general theme,
"The Making .of an American
Folk Drama," he spoke at Mem
phis before the annual conven
tion of the National Council of
Teachers of English; at the Uni
versity of Chattanooga, where
he was the guest of President
Alexander Guerry, and in Nash-
ville, Tenn. He found flourish-
ing Little Theatre groups in all
these centers. His tour took
him as far as the University of
Cincinnati. While there he was
the guest of the mayor and city
manager at a dinner given in his
honor.

For the twenty-sevent- h con
secutive year Professor Koch is
to give his annual reading of
Dickens' Christmas Carol in
Memorial, hall here Sunday
night, December 11, at 8:30
o'clock.

GRANVILLE WILL
GIVE RECITATIONS
HERE WEDNESDAY

(Continued from first page)
Dickens; Asana, a stage direc
tor, and Uda, Prince of Saka
moto from The FlutteHnn.

Hands by Kawataki Mokuami;
Ivan Ivanovitch Tolkachov, the
father of a family, from A Tra
gedian in Spite of Himself by
Anton Chekhov: Nero, the Ro
man Emperor from Quo Vadis?
1oy nenrylc Sienkiewicz; the
Lord' Chancellor, from Iolanthe
by Gilbert and Sullivan: and
Andre, from the Final Call of
De Lorde.

rminis event is a part of the
work of the Student Entertain
ment Committee, and it will be
the final presentation of the
year on the Student Entertain
ment card.

"American Madn
Shows At Carolina

iiotei, Dame, railroad sta-
tion, and trains provide the
units for the background of the
Columbia picture, "A- -
Madness," featuring today at
the Carolina theatre.

Walter Huston has on n
leading roles, that of a modern
nnancier, wno is both courage-
ous and careful in maVi u:
bank symbolize leadership andfT. es that

' v uuuuu 10 eco-
nomic depression, and he apt
uwyiy on me tnis belief. KavJohnson, native of New Yorkand of English and Scotch an'
cestry, has another of the prom
ment parts. Constance Cnm
mmgs seen Wednesday
"Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

in
;

Pat O'Brien, and Gavin Gorrin'
are included in the cast.

LOST
Octagon shaped gold wfand tan shoe string chain TW.v

day;night, Dec. 1, at or near
office. Finder return to Rev. jH. Caldwell, phone 7366. or"
the postmaster and receive re
ward. ,

Chile, and as such appears to'lished in leading 'mairazinfta of
have no fear of the so-call- ed

,

economic imperialism of this
country.

Modern Journalist
Upon returning to Chile after

the downfall of the Ibanez re-
gime, Dr. Davila resumed the
direction and publication of Hoy
(Today), an example of iip-t- o

date journalism. In investiga
tions he found his country suf
fering acutely from the depres-
sion. He decided that certain
drastic changes were necessary
to enable Chile to meet the des
perate circumstances of the un
employment and economic crisis.
At the request of many friends
and with their aid, he affected a
sudden coup d'etat and was
brought to power as Provisional
President on June 4, 1932. He
served as such for three months.
Upon relinquishing his power as
president, Dr. Davila took up a
residence in the United States.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
TO GIVE BAZAAR TUESDAY

The Presbyterian church is
conducting a Christmas bazaar
Tuesday, December 6. at S-n- n

o'clock. Christmas articles, made
oy members of the auxiliary of
the church will be on sale, in ad
dition to food. A member rf
ocal chapter of the Red Cross

will be on hand to sell tuber- -

culosis Christmas seals. A story
nour will be conducted during
ne atternoon for the small chil

dren so that the mothers will be
able to shop.

VICE-PRESIDENTI-
AL POLL

My selection for vice-preside- nt of the Greater University
of North Carolina to succeed President Graham as head of
the University in Chapel Hill is:

Registration No.:

Ballot Boxes Located in Y. M. C. A. and in Graham Memorial
POLL CONDUCTED BY THE DAILY TAR HEEL
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